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leCLE!iDON BAUENDALE,

TTORNEYS AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.,

ILL practice in all the ('aorta in 3rdl
Jdlicial District, and the Supreme

art of thle Sate.
TY" Parterslhip limited to Civil busiuemi
lithe (Corts of ('laibcrne parilh.

July 27, 1'41. G0.y

N. J. SCOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I[OMEII, LA.,

II.I. practice in the ('nnrt ,of thie :(1
.itiniial District, adtl the Suipre'nme

-lrt at Monrccc.
• ittie first door E.&+t of Itrownc'st lltel.
*ebr'i. ry J, 1"'. 2-

JNO. a. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S IIN.'VEi'ORT. I.A.
• FFl'l E liup-ttairs ovier l.ollin '+ ;illller.

atre'. Front t ecitrueill cii1 'i'''i.ct "itrItret.
I',.h nary "2. 1-'1. 2:-

JOllN E. D'LSE,
ttorney and ('ounselor at Law,

IIO:EII, LA.,

T l..l, pr:ctlic icen the ('ouirts of the itrd
i.Li'i. i.l 1,.t ti t :1i,1, Ii u, plr, in

lart ait .Mliinrce.
()tt(ie Ilext c1t'cr to, the. Il',ot.-tlle.
.lautiary 1. 1"14. l1:

,u• Y,,t Nc;. .1,, t. WV. IIt.Itt.ERT

YOUI; t HOLBERT,

'ITOR(NE\Y AT LAW,
III MER, l.A..

l t.I. pra ,li' in thie ic(' irts of ('lai-
I .trni., Iiclc.n.icI. llcic , allcil the Nic-

• -te" ('tlic t at clictric,.
i i.,.ccl r •t. I-.Nt. "0:y

t. A. Itt t i te sccx. I. . 'elceicni .

I('CEAI DSON O a OORE,

TTORNEYS AT LAW,
IIt IMEt. l.A.

Anigu-t •2, ,it'. ':-

3.-. TRIMBLE.
Altorrey sad 'onaselor at Law,

FAiME:ltVllI.E, LA.,
'1LhL. give iprompt attentiione tI all lli'

S ur es ontrle't.d to 1111 in thle clparlise.s
t'niitn, i lailtorne. Lincolne, Moreholase

cI tuachitl, atld l the Supremne Court at
irne. pit.cial attenltiont give to suc-
ces and c•i lle.cti.tis,,,.
i 7 i -7 . 31':.

DRAYTON $. NAYES,

ATFOIRNEY AT LAW,
lt.3IER, I.A.

11.1. practice ii thie ('c irts aof Clai-
Icrite, Ilienville. Jack ,son. tUnion,

• V Wehter, alnl tihe. lStceprteme C(:ort at

iAg. 22. 1,77. l:y

J. F. TAYLOR,

(l.atte of G(eorge & Taylor.)

ttorney and Counselor at Law,
MINIDEN, WERSTEI P'A., LA.

II.LL practice in all the Coulrts of the
S tate, andt will give attentiu to ap-

als in Shreveport or Monroe. Quick eul-
tions and prompt remittances. Land
ttemrs given carefel attention.

March :1|, ittiOU. 33-

O. E. ILACKIUIN.

thiPhyssa sad Surge...
lal attention given to diieaesof the

EYE andi EAII.

?Oleon Milam street, opposite Pacific
dtel. threveport, La.
Ielbrnary 2, 1rl1. 9c-

C. m. oeOGeU,

louse, Sign, Carriage and
Buggy Painter,

Pape-lurager and Olasder,
HOMER, LA.

IOLICIT THE PATRONAGE OF THE
people of Homer and vicinity. Fore.i-

encee of my profciency, I refer to the an-
eros personae for whom I have worked
Claiborne parish.

Tereas remasonable, and work promptly
Fecnted. C. H. ROOE30 .
April , 1•c7. .W:y

E. 5. IE. AT CO.,

lnmprters and Wholesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Stores 73. 75, 77 and 79 Tcboupitoulas. t.
Ware.houmae 9, , i ;l. and 9'J Tcboapitonlia
street, New Orleans.

Aug. O, 1i079. l:y

John Cbhaff, Win. H.Chat•e,
Christopher Chadf., Jr.

JOHN CHAFFE S9ONS,
C OTT)N FACTORS AND GENERAl.

:OMSIISSION MERCHANTS,
Office........" ..... No. .:2 union Street,

NEW ORLEJNS, LA.
Aug. 21, 1877. :y

JOllN ENRBY t CO.,

Wbolesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Nos. 121, 12.1 and 12i',..... Counomon Street.

.'EI ORl.E.S•S, LA.
Aug. 2l , 1877. 1

S. W. BAWLINS,
(Saccessor to Rawlins & Murrell,)

,otllon 3ac/ol and
4amtnncJa. n .. etchanl,

No. IS Unmiea treet,
NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 2•. 1977. 15:,:

NELSON IecSTEA,
(S.irceasr or McS'TEA & VALIE,)

Iulmporter anti Wht'olmeaeale dealer in

FOREIGN anl 1),ratiic DRY GOOL)D.
and NOTIONS,

9
0 

('1Cnal and 1:1. Comm,.n Street.,
NEW ORLEANS.

March 73, 10'1. 39:y

KATE O BARNETT,
Importers and Joblern..N TOTI(NS. HOSIEhY. RIIIoSN. Lace,.

1_ FANCY O;((OD.. Ac.
No. Si ttwa e Sree. • ..tm, frou i ('ramtp,

NEW ORLEANS.
March 2,:1. rI* . .2:y

SIIION & KOHN,

.JOI)ifERS OF

II ATs, A'.H, TI'UNKS,
Ij VAL.1.ISES, TRIAVLF.ING I..

o
;S,

R.In.h 4' nthillni :.. I'mh,1 .ll. nr lanI : ti4 ll

:hJ t( n',noii nu mlil 1| i5 & 107 (raviD r i treet.
NEW OliI.1ANS.

8:ll.S h l:t. I1- . 3" y

W. 4. SHEPAIID & CO..
4.t ('aup Street, Nc' OtI.n;411..

'OEIi ;N andI I )ME.SIt' Crockery,
I Olass and China, fir Wholl -,.." n
sild Bit li uls II•d..

We kmw'pnI (I•Ltanit lymi banl mrl cratesr, hg-
hl a n .r11i ma.k., a ,ll anm ,rt.d fr crun ntly
trad.le. 11r 4liil ni-i.

Yu will finl it to vit r iinter,•a to calt
before voun |uiy miicti her,.

W. C. SlIEi'AI) & CO. I
March 2:t. 1'l. :t:y

[ r:rAIft.l'ulIl IN i"t,.1

A. BALDWIN O C(O..
74 (•anal Strit. NEW O(ifLEANS. ,,,l

No. tI1 t'haoi-le: Str..t. NE 'i liORK.

IMP1ieI V.lt AND IDEALEI:l IN

ORFI(N and Dn.e.ti. IIAitDW.\RI.,

CUTI.ERY.
GUNS, PISTOLS.

IRON. NAIlS..
STEEl. BlARI FENCiE WIRE.

RAILHOAD SUPPLIES, and
Agricultural Implements.

AGET NTS FORI
E. & .1. Brookn' Anichor Brand Nails and

and Spike,;
U. 1. Metallic Cartriodt, Co.;
Wiutiael tad H,- Co., Wmimtradl, ('ont.;
IH. Dimaton & Sbons' Celebrated File.,

Pmhiladellmhia;
Fox Breech Loading Gun:
Globe Cottan Planter.
March 23. 1,181. 392ly

A. RIAlN,
NtaI. AGENT FOR THE CELEfRRATaD

CHARTER OAK STOVE,
A1I5O, DRALtR IN

Q IEE.SIVAR E,
(':o('KER Et '1J RE,

TIN . JI.!RE,
WJOODPE I WARE,

WI72LLO W- WA RA,
TOre,

CtiOAL OIL LAMPa,
8TO V ER,
CHINA and GLA8 WA RE,

8 Teixas stret, SIrevepo.rt, La.
October 90, 10. 10:y

N. Gregg, R.W. Ford

0E0GO & FORD,
COTTON FACTORS,

AND

Genersd C ommIuiiei Merehanta,
Dealern in

Grocerles sad

Apss e foi

, St ad 09 Levee,
U•Iaratest, iA.

Oit. IS, 109, p.ty

NOW FAR TO SLEEPY-LAND?

How far is it to Blei,.y-laud?
Five aile., I think, by BIanbur Crors,

You laugh so much at the riunging ells,
And yus loek so long at the old lady's

borse.

Gaily she goes. with bells on her toes,
Anld ours to the musicU are ke.Jeping time,

Till I almost wish that Mother (,uue
Had never, never, inveuted a rhyme.

It's a lotg, long way to Slhepy-land,
Fur you meet Motheer Hubbard suitd top

to chat;
Ask whether she found her dog a hone,

And what baker and butcher said barber
are at?

And the little pig that to market went,
And the one that had not a crumb to eat,

Till I tell over and over again.
On the rosy toee of your restless feet.

It's a very lolg way to Bleepy.land;
I'm sorely afraid we shall never get there;

There's no straight road and no eapress
train,

And yet I am all the time paying fare;

But your voice grows dreamy, your hail
dnr.a down,

You wilnk your eyes hasrd to keep them
bright:

Like the litllle ol woman with hear pig,
\Ve reach Sleepy-laid "that very same

n!ibt."
-A. I. Dounglas, in Ohur Little Ones.

A Long Swim.

"Look here, Sitne, old I'urdl
mnight laite told us he'd taken away
his owtts."

"Well, yee; but there was a kind
of a grin on hblslite wbeu be totl
us we might have it. Not another
loose bust!"

It wa at solemnu fact. Every akiD
along the beach but "old P'urdyt'a"
was Ifasteltetd lay chaslli as l paitdlock
aIln stake, to eslpless the tlijectiolt
of its ownier aganUst its use by stla)
boys.

"No full going in for a swim ill
thils shallow water. 0113 la wading
pisce."

"Barry, there's a board. That'll
to tot- ut. VW. can padtitlte her out
tar enlouglh."

It wais it lost traglitlent of cLilp
bhord aibout tour feet aulong. an, wtl li
Io houstie to it. NolNlt 3 could gltess
how it got there; but ill three naint
Mlen more the clumsy) tlat-thatumed I
skidt ws Itrelig slowly plolpelled
awan It'ou the beaitch, out toward
the diete'r water ut the lake.

Slume Iuklolta and tiatty Gilalure
hatd rearbstl, to judge lfrom the
rewialks they uale, that prrt'iew
poinit ait their aqt.atic practitce
w •eu .tour couatniU stttall boy 'lung

ihot e t iaIIItitIg s a t llItla1g to bel
kttaketl tiow tiiapulla, sttit lit ake att iauls sizet, oit a se:t ionll of t I At Lati-
(Ic, wits reqitlled lot r ally lull 01
thiirs. The d3ay was warm, Ihe
watelr as slUoth as iat polie of glassu,
and tiel e was a litlllt tiaze uer the

Lsk . "Ter (ry utualel it a atly tuor ia

peCl• ltt tw l lll. 'I le hat, too. hat l
etidentily belen built lor it. bhs r n1as
blual eoughL not to tip too rtautli)
I you met'e t 'ltttlltbtg I), s11111 tilt'
a•lte stet lit t'a i t'l i ClJ was l)ut the i
al ratgr'll.elllt bur ttIIItg.
""l'taall tdlo, 5lltme. I'ity we didnt't

titug• atn iinchor.'
."'\ itter's a hulltlr.ld let tlelpoul t

hes. Hlut ia vUt wt e I awillr lhllel"
'*lh)Mt't knowtt. slay tw it s built a

tlile. May be Ilt's ute. Coultld you

"(Guest' not, Burry. Petrhapllls
coutlu. But I doll't catel to tsi. It
.Nut untles the bout ecatme alolng. t
elluow's legi unigbht gite out, or he a

might take a cratup."
"y13 legs would ewg out, sure,

long belore 1 got there."
They were a tery gtood pair for a

taoy ot fifteen, and ill a Wusment I
wore they were in the air, as he 
splrtla truot tthe sterln o the boat, I
anid went in, calitally well, head I

dtat.
"That wais a good header," sbouat

ed Siume. "a'ui cmultiug." g
Come be did, sand they found the

water just about right for them. I
Not i truce of a chill its it, in spite i

of the ltct that tie lake was Inrgely I
supplied truns the bottolut. Out a
there, of coure,i t hhere could be no
weedsl to ctcb their Ieet iu, uand
there was ter) little to be suggest
ed by asY of illprov•ment.

"Fore we get teoo tired, Barry,
let's try a louget Iw iUh."

Colsue ou, Uul) dou't let's go
too far.'

Thely were headed toward thbe
shore, and they 1wei not hokiulg
back, wbeu Bnrry exclaiued:
"There's a ripple, 81ee. The witd's
rshlag.'

"Berry, look at the boat!'
"bl's dnftiuglu at. The wiud's

o5 sbore?.
The boys looked at each other

for a moment with very serious
fries bet they wre bratve fellows,
mud these was o temefer begtatioo.

"She in't so very far, 8is."
"Bet she's driftiug. No tellig

bow far she'll tga We mstn't rik
it.

"Shereb too far. Can't do it.
We ras esoreb the bI ..

hewind's aes, Barr,3?
*che1es, cimeit-she or beo.a

"Shore for me. Choose for your-
self. See how she driftsa"

"You cant't reach the shore, Sime.
Besides, I want my clothes. I'm
gIoing for the boat."

"No time to talk. Good.by,
Barry."

8sile Hoplkians felt a great hob rim
iug us he struck out tier the shlore,
and it was every bit ts munch on
Harry's aaotunt as on his own, but
he had to choke it down.

"Straight swimniaing now, ntml no
nonsense. How plainly 1 cain ee
the city!"

That is, be could see the steeples
of it, soime two miles from the shore
he hoped to reach; and below them.
be knew, were the roofs of boules,
mand under the roofs of two of thoa-se
house. were Barry (Gilmome's mother
mand his own.

Steadily, regnlarly, without a
motiomn too much or a pnll too Iard
-for le was thinikinlg ver3 closely
whaat it was beat to do in such a
asme-Sime swam on, until a ldull
feeling inb arms his amrs warnel Im of
coming weal iswesm.
"()it my uick naow for a few rods.

It'll change the work, and rest ae.
I can see the bot, lbut I can't aee
Burry. The wind is blowing hIardter."

All that time, however. Barry
had besnt doinlg pIrecimly whart hi
friend had done, o01oy tlhat he had
watched more anxiously the in-
c!reasilng ripple oil the water.
"Sbhe isni't so very llr," lie hall

saidl to hialmelf, at first. "I do i iha
Sinee lied comae with nce. He can't
reat'h that shore, swinm his best.
It'll ise net awful thing to tell."

A couple of minutes lIter he was
ant terintg: "Tlhat was a hardler

paff. How she does drift! Seema
to me I don't get nII itnch neaarer.
If at blows nmlch harder I'll have
to follow her to the nilwer end of
the lake."

That was nearly sit miles away,
anid the thIonght of it made the
warnsm water lie was s s itnmiong ill
-wema several degrees colder. Bar.
r3's lips closed hard, and hlis teeth
set agailnst each other, and bhe
aeaisuredl his eaery stroke to make-
it tell. Then his turnll •me to trya "lhaek swinh asdil a reat," aind he,

taNs, said: "I cain see the cit. dald
the slore, tbut I cua't get a glimpse.,of Siuse. There! isn't that hite lead?

-that black thingl (Gnres it is;

it's moving. Yes, it's hiau!"
"It was. indelted tile back of Simie'

lsad, but the a,.\ iunlder it was say.
ig to. hiImself't: "Tile shore' as feara;way" as it ever aita. I'd lno idea
we lhad paddlehd oul a utch a lisdmasace.
Iteah it I1 I ill reach it. Neverswin sM tsar inll m3y lite. but I umust
tatch it."

Still it wias gettitng to be weary
w.' k, andtl h'tfore him lay whaatsevined anl interwiuaitable reach of
glitte'ring rilpplesl. IHe was breath

ilg ihard, lais urmnls iallt legs were
aaos isg aihs less Iforce tlera at firit,
altd his plrogreu throughl the water
a•as shiner amli slower.

"('aan I do it! It's got to be doae.
I'll rrtad iaater a nmOmIat faor aSh'aaigm. I i'sa't see ltarr. Iiuraih!
its t le slaltloas "

As he dr.pleal his feet they camelown l ulpom mo stlh suand, for all thateaid of tlie lake wan a genltle slolpe

troim the Ist'ch. Tl'll water was up
to his inec'k, lbut the bottomu wasthere, atdl iimw'as heart bouialed

w it I at great throb of relief.
"Barry? I must wade in fastnow. No boat when I get there;no hel.s."

It was a forlorn outlook, andSilme evenl thought for a almoleint of
all his clothitng away out themn inthe skis. Thens he thought of Bar
ry Gillmore and Inlrdlh anuthiing
else, until the increlaning shallowness

of the water enabled hisn to cnde

faster, andu then to brake into what
was almost a run. It was a great
splesh at all eveuts, and Binae was
quickly asoutingm to mause owe on
the Ieach a halt breathleess accoout
of Berry's danlger.

"Why didn't ye wait for the oarae
I was aucolsiln' down with 'an.
Wanted a swim mysrelf, and thought
I'd fool ye a lit le. What? Barry
asewinlmint' alter the skiff. Tlwre's
Jiu, Brmr's host. Quiek! jump lu"

"It's lo'keal."
"Well, Ill just utlork it."
The key Punly ned wee of lime.

etomme, and it" mhay hbve weighed
tweasy poIuad. It "opetnel Jim
Burr's pdieolk for good amd all,*
while Ite. was getting in; and then
.ow Purdy did row.
"VWe'll h too late.
"Shuot up I.me. Don't talk to

me. It' Jest awfl.'
It cans. very oeer it, for BDrr.
lllsoge's besre, earnest flte. we

gettingl white wheu he at last die-
ee~red that he was really drawing

saesrr the rmn •wy heat.
"Tb wind is risingl. Pm almoist

goLme. VoUldtn't wi two rods furI
ther.*

Tee, the weid we, Indesed, bir.
ihg harder, bet the direetlek et it
had kbees Ar see. stime oheugg

as it is apt to do before a summer
storm. The irst 'suorfau corrent'
of air bad lost its breath, and the
stronger blast which was really to
bring the cloud and rain was com-
ing from the other way. So was
the skiff it Caught and carlied, and
Barry hardly underastoad it.

"I'm swimNmigl pretty tast yet,
in spite .of every thiig. Wish I
knew about Shine. Just a little
further."

Oh, bow digficult were tilose few
last strukes! When Barry fauintly
rested one hand upon the gunwale
of the skiff, it required a great et
fort to lift the other beside it.

"1 can't climb in, now I've got
here. What shall I dot"

Of course he could not have
climued in, ift he had been obliged
to lift himself all the way up, but
every ounce of weight he put upon
the side of the boat brought it down
further and funrther, until it was
hardly two inches aublae the rough
eauing water.

",Now for it!" All the strength
he bad left went into that lasi eflirt,
anid then Barry was -ting oil the
bIottom of the bout, with his wet
head on the shitting front of Sime
Ho ,kins' shirt. bosom.

He did not try to guess how long
lie Iy there. Even after he could
have moved, he band no heart to lift
his head and look toward the ashoe.
At lust, just after he had covered
his ekes with both hands, there
caine upon his ears the sound of
oars, as if somes very zealous rower
were pulling for a prize in somel
regatta, and behind that sound was
another. as if some fellow had sud
denily burst out cry ing.

A Iheavy 'bump' against the side
of the skiff.

'Here be is! Oh, Barry!'
'Sime, is that youn Don't say a

word, Sime-I can't.'
It was souse little time belfore

either of them could say much; but
they had both learned just about
how far they could swim; and old
Purdly sat there illn bis stolen boat,
his rough face all one redlnes and
radiance: All even lie could Bud to
say wart

Aien't I glad! Jim Barr won't
mind nmy bustin' of Iis lock a mite;
hit I'll git him another.'--Barper's
Y'owasg People.

Hands of Aserican Woman.

The Amnericae women have the
smallelst hands in thee world. Gloves
made in France for the American
market are atnuller anld narrower
than for any other in the world, and
the fiagers are made more sletlder,
as anyl American woman will din
rover who has to buy a plIir of
glow e, in aney provincial city in Eu
role. Probably no Ameerican with
a smallish hand which excites no
retmark here has traveled long
aibroad without liscovering that it
is only large shops in big cities
which keep glove smuall ensough for
her, and a lady with a hand just
below the Anierican average, lour,
lit ing in iine of the largest cities in
Easternl Eurolpe, reently found her
self forcede to send to New York
regularly for her gloves. It is idle-
ners that makes the bands small,

work that enlarges thlim. Perhaps
the foregoing is equilalent to say-
ing that Aumerican women are the
laziest in the world.

When they were lynching a mur-
derer in Idlao he watcbed the pre.
limeinary proceedings for a while
with a disgusted epression, stnd

unally remarked: "I don't misld
wing lynched, but 1 do hate to ie

sent to glory in such a bungling
ilanner. You ain't getting balf the
fun out of the thing. Why, the
tirst lynching I managed was ru in
better style than tblI" And the
. nelhers felt so asihamed of their

greenness that they asked him to
take chargp of the proceedings, scd,
like a geuiual, wbolemoked fellow,
he did it, and they bad a lot of fun
out of it. Some men wsenld have
heen amsen enough to refler to grat-
ify them.

What is the clfference between a
man digging a cellar and an editor
who bhsjust returned te work after
a summer's holidayvt Tbe answer is
e-crutiating, to wit: One hIs an e-
cavationist ande the other is ns ez
racatioulit.

Clams are now made of IadIa
rubber and painted so artisteally
that Sl7 eeoouo be told from the
genuinie article till yua sope to eet
them. Thai their eomeadig tea.
derness give them away.

The intene beat o thic mouth bi
anking itself felt fborolly In the

large aitme. Abtet thirt dibtl
day w attritd to It ITusk.

seb 

tnsec

(Buanlette a• his Tsvels.•
"1 feel," amid the fat I as---,

as the train croaad the Ohld
'that I am in the land oltattames.
Thenre is the smell of a ieldesl Il
the air, snd the low aweet soed lo
a counsulate is heard In the dewy
distance. I see the shady braln of
MarIhals yet to be. and, out of t
dreaml gates of Implosble I mu
t he W procemssio of Never to be
Supreme Judges.• t tl a dear ad
favored land, this grand olid ep.
mother of Presildetts."

"We all love our coeatry? •Mi
the sad passenger, "and we ight,
and swear, and work, and He, and
sweat, and aboot for the prvilege of
alduailnistering her Inane.. Oh,
America, America, what wold a
country be without omcest"
"It would be like a cat without

a voice," the manl oia the wood-box
aid.
"Or a cigar wit lholt a Match;

thle cross passentger aid.
'Or a room witllout a bed,* asid

Endy mioln, the sleepy peneager.
"Or a bahr without whlaky," aiL

the tall, thin paimmleger, whereapon
several voices iamlmedliately asked
what that was.

"After all, "the jester said, "poll-
tiialns are no worse than they aned
to be, but there are more of thee;
and therein it olf the evil. Grae.
hoppers are no Mtore voracious In
fone seamsoa than another, but, in the

yenr'wheu multiply their census by
countless millions, (hey are able to
do inanitely more i lchief than
when there are barely enough of
them to furnishb abba it, for the Ia-
lustriuns citiuens of the repeblio.

And all the nliaueief in the eoultrl
isn't done by the politicins. There
are lawyers who would hbeer the
bar by getting themselves kleked
out of it. There are editors who
disgralce journalism. There ars
minaisters who i rilsane their pulpits.
There are several people whoset.
side of polities Ito need a little
killing. There in---"

And, seeing that hIr audience bas
gonae to sleep, lie jester prepared to
follow their example.

How Sam Soles Fired a Sew.
Colonel Solot's boy Sam traded 5

o•f his ' tallow dog last week to Jim
Jenksa fur the liter's old army mee.
ket. 8;ant bhad never fired a gn,
but be lh:d a notion how it abesid
be dolne. Ilia father bhad balf a
pound of powder in the boom, which
Sam poured down the masule, them
janmled down a whole newspaper,
and filled the remaining spacn with
chunks of lead whichb be ut of from
the lead pipe in the kitten with the
batcher knife. The cap was put is
place, and armed with this osar do..

tro.yer tie boy went forth in search
of adventunre. Upon the roofofae
adjoinilg house were a "ook of
doves, and Ram rested hkis gu over
the fken,, Imointed the Iausle is
their direction, and sa'ing to him-
ellf, "They won't know what his

'em," shot both eyes and pulled the
tri about hall a minute that

neighborbood wait so lled with
feathers, noise, chunks of dove's
meat, ideces of wood. boys' yells
and women's shrieks that the peon
ple on the south side thougltt there
had been a collision on tbe edre-e
train, and the elephant was taking
out an old grudge ot the liBos.
Sam laid gat on hib back, with the
gui a rod behind bim and still iliv.
ering from the oeadssioe. alf of
Bmn's fare was black and blue, sad
be didu't dare to pet up until be was
more the gun had got all asos d,
and even then be wasn't certali that
more than half the load had gone
out. And those doves!a Why two
dosen bhad been parallred, as the
top of that house looked a its shell
had buret in the attic and blowed a
feather bed with a servaLt girl n
through the rooE. There wage's
enough left of the doves to distil.
gulab a teantail from a bll Mlier,
and people in the a eghlorbel aI e

repartinig to move away esales ht
im ent llto th country.-GOB

Why doean't winter Itger i
in the lap of seame?

Weste pek miass tbi g he
had th iLt apse rib.

A bmr mu 1t 5et ilhIws
the uMillhlpp Ree

rhe aid M15


